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Texas Tech Graduate To Substitute
As Subject For Hypnotic Exhibition
Miss Helen J*ck*on, 1931 Text*
Technological college graduate Of
2024 Ninth itwt and an English
instructor iMt year in Morton High
Softool, will be hypnotized by Or, do
ZiU at the Palace tWeater Thurtday ftltfht. Miss Billie Gr*y, previously booked to appear, na« gone to
Tulia to attend an ill atoter-in-law.
"I thought It would be « very *nUreitinf adventure." said Miss
Jacluont who u 20.
"She is very calm and suadynerved," Dr, de ZiUt said in praising his subject. "It takes an intelligent and broad-minded person tc
bo hypnotised, Mtsa Jackson meets
those rwjuiromants."
From the Palace theater. Miss
JacKson will be driven in a Rix ambulance to a window in the Plains
Furniture company where she wtll

Fridays schedule c*Ui
Breakfast furnished by the (Mortal*
tt 10 o'clock with the hypAOUltj
beauty work by Lubbock Stttlt
ahop operators at 11 and a it* and
conversation with de Z1U at 4
o'clock-. All these evrtrta will takt
place while MLv* Jackson U undtr
the hypnotic spell
In his blindfold driv« l*lday d«
Zita will drive a Pontiac automobile
Vest from the Palace to Avtnu* Q,
thence south to Broadway, QtOpl
along his route east on Broadway
and through the city will Include
the Gloricta, the Lubbock Beauty
ahop, Levine's, the Avalanche-Jourttal. Drexel Tire mvice, Bcoffin*
Dtcfcey Motor company, BiX fufwml
home, the new federal building, th«
Courthouse, the city police station
and thence back to the Palace.

Texas Tech Graduate Sleeping After
Hypnotic Test; Will Awaken Tonight
"You are

perfectly

at ease to

A Rix ambulance carried Miss
Toa wtrr TX MTP. TOU Jackaon.
who.laught Engllah in "Morat exactly 9 o'clock to

You axe tlrosrw"
Dr. de Zlta, hypnotist speaking;
Mias Helen Jacfcson, Texaa 'technological college praduat*. hia subject. In exactly tT<ro minutes after
Dr. de Zlt* pcteed his left hand befar- her fice. the school teacher's
ertllds T^ere drooping. In another
minute she was sleeping lightly on
on the ambulance cot on the Palace theater sUge last night,
The hypnotist uu! peychoanalyil
then awakened Mlsa Jackson and
conversed briefly with her. Previously he had announced she would
assume the role W a woman ol
noble birth; when she was au*akened she conversed without hesitation -with ITr. de Zita.
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ton high school last year, to the
Plains Furniture company window
wnere she will remain for 24 hour*.
She wCI have brratTast furnished
by the Gloricta at 10 o'cloct this
morning; she will undergo a facial
treatment by Lubbock Beauty Shop
operators at 11 o'clock; and at 4
o'clock she will have tea iwth de
Zita.
Before she went to sleep. S£!ss
Jackson was assured by de Zlta
U he died. IT he were to be kiUed
or kidnapped that she vouki be, allright and would awaken at the appointed hour.
De Zita wiU climax his appearance here in. a blindfold drive Friday in a Pontiac automobile. His
route will be west from the Palace
to Avenue Q. thence south to
Broadway. Stops alonfc his route
east on Broadway and through the
city will include the Gloricta. the
Lubbock Beauty shop, Levine's the
Avalanche-Journal. Drexcl Tireservice. Scoggin-Dlcicey Mntor company. Rir funeral home, the new
federal building, the ccurthouse
and city police station and
back to the Palace.

